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“ She loves you best now,” remarked Duke. 
“ I'm glad of it. She ought to.”

“ Why ? ”
“ Because you were always good to her. I 

was often very naughty.”
« Duke,” cried Dolly, catching at the chance 

thus offered, “ won't you tell grandmother you 
are sorry for being naughty to her when we 
came ? Do, dear—I’m sure it would be nicer 
if you would.”

“ But I'm not sorry,” objected Duke sturdily.
«• But, Duke dear, I think you would be sorry 

if mamma were to hear about it, lor it would 
grieve her so. " And Parker told me that some 
of the things you said hurt poor grandmother 
very much. She is growing old now, Duke. 
Some day she will die and go away to heaven, 
I am sure you will be sorry then, and you will 
wish you had told her so.”

Duke was not hard-hearted, and this appeal 
touched him.

“I’ll go now,." he said Jumping up. “ I’ll go 
now before I've time to change my mind ; come, 
Dolly.” He took her hand and ran quickly 
down to grandmother’s room.

“ Grandmother,” he said, marching up to 
Lâdy Temple with no sign of timidity, save 
that he still held Dolly’s hand fast in his own,
“ I've come to say good-night ; and I want to 
tell you that I’m sorry I was naughty to you 
and said rude things when I came here first.”

He stopped and looked at Dolly as though to 
ask if he had said all that was needful. She 
smiled at him and her lips moved. Duke was 
quick and understood at "once.

“ Will you forgive me, grandmother ? ”
“ Yes, Marmaduke, I forgive you freely. I 

do not think it will Occur again.”
The words were formal and precise, as us

ual ; but there was an expression upon the 
wrinkled face that touched the child.

“ Grandmother,” he said, laying his small 
hand updn hers, “ I am going to be fond of 
you always now/ Dolly loves you next best to 
papa and mamma, I think ; and I am going to 
love you too. I’ll try not to be naughty to you 
ever any more. You’ll like that, won’t you ?”

“ I shall like that very much,” Lady Temples 
answered with unusual gentleness. “ Good
night, Marmaduke, God bless you.”

The boy retired after a more loving embra 
than usual ; and Dolly lingered behind to 2 
and sing to her grandmother. She went to 
that night with a very happy heart.

On and after the first of January, 1885, The Kristian 
Union will be enlarged by the addition of eight paws. 
It will then become a thirty-two page paper, andwifl 
contain more reading matter than any other religious 
weekly newspaper in the world. Many popular fa- 
turcs will be introduced, which will make its columns 
for home reading unusually varied, graphic and inter
esting. Its editorial and literary departments will be 
enlarged, and will represent the best work of the best 
men on all topics—religious, political, social, and liter
ary. It will give its readers during the coming year 
several serial stories of a high order, together with pro
ductions of many of the most distinguished writers in 
this country and abroad. Attention is called to its ad
vertisement in another column.

A New method of fastening the strings of upright 
pianos has been invented by the Mason & Hamlin Or
gan & Piano Company, which is regarded as one of the 
most important improvements ever made, making the 
instrument more richly musical in its tones, as well as 
more durable, and less liable to get out of order.—Bos
ton Journal.
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The Mason A Hamlin Company manufacture UPRIGHT PIANO-FORTES, adding to aU the 
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DATES OF BAIMXe F BOM POBTLAND TO LIVBB- 
FQOL DIBBOT:

Toronto.... ..—..4th Dec. | Montreal..... .18th Dec.
Brooklyn..... 1st Jan.

Bates of passage from Toronto:—Cabin $61. 
$71. Return—$106.60, $134.60. All outside 
rooms and comfortably heated by steam. Steer
age at lowest rates.

A rebate of 10 per cent. Is allowed clergymen 
and their wives.

Apply to
ALEX. STUART, SO TONGK ST.; or 

GEO. W- TORRANCE, - 
46 F ont St. East, Toronto

Notice is hereby given, that
Application will be made to the 

Legislature of the Province of Ontario, at 
the next session thereof for an Act to amend 
the Act passed in tha 49th year of Her 
Majesty’s Reign, Chapter 63, entitled the 
Act to incorporate the Dean and Chapter 
of St, Alban the Martyr, Toronto, to pro
vide that ceitatn officers of the Diocese 
and such officers of the said Corporation as 
they may appoint and declare to be mem
bers of the Corporation, shall be ex-officio 
members of the said Corporation, and also 
to enable the said Corporation to acquire 
land for the purposes set out in the second 
section of the said Act adjacent to the pre
sent limits ol the City of Toronto, instead 
of within the same.

Dated at Toronto, this 1 ith Day of De
cember, 1884.
BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLACCSTOCK 

& GALT,
Solicitors for Petitioners,
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CHINA, GLASS, DELF, PLATED WARE 
AND FANCY GOODS.

440 YONGB 8TREET
Opposite Yonge St. Avenue.

For Christmas Presents we recommend our 
So id Goods, the prices marked in plain figures 
all the year, no advance made In cost to catch 
Christmas trade.
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Fancy Flower Pots and Vases.
Toilet Sets, Epargnes, Figures, Toy Sets. 
Beautiful Ornaments, Work Boxes.
Fancy Tea Sets from *3 to $80.
Dinner and Combination Sets $10 to $60. 
Amber, Amberine, Ruby Glass, Full Line.

Full Lines of Cbooxbby .
A Large and Cheap Stock.

CRYSTAL HALL,-449 Yosgs St. Next door to “Webb's" Palace OoSfectior
Store
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The Cook’s Friend is the best value in the 
market; contains no deleterious ingredient, 
and is thoroughly healthy and reUabe.

Caution.—Observe the Trade Mark and 
name, “ Cook's Friend ” on every package. No 
deviation from the exact name iseeeXkee. Buy 
b. lay it. A ad be convinced.
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GREAT BOOK SALE
From Stock of Late James Campbell & Son. 

—GREAT BARGAINS IN—
Holiday Gift Books,

Sunday School, and 
Childrens* Books.

SCHOOL BOOKS «_*jw»LREDUCTION.
Books sold by Private Sale during the 

day, and Auction Sale every evening until 
all are sold.

Special inducements to Sunday Schools 
and Mechanics" Institutes.

Write lor paiticulars to
W H. FITTS,

- 63 King Street East, - 
TORONTO.

EI8NBn« we will, fori 1 «I». sendoneeopy, ■eAy.oJ dress on receipt oimbhi only lasei copies and one oopy of Revised New Testament | for $«.«ot Other Biblel with leas matter, sell for tWOrder etenee. 
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AMERICAN
ELECTRIC LIGHT, 60c.

A complete model Incandescent Electric 
Lamp, with Battery. Stand, Globe, Platina 
Burner, Wire, Ae., with instructions for nut
ting in perfect operation, will be sent poet- 
paid for 60 cent#

FREDERICK LOWEY,
OO Fulton @t„ New York.

WANTFIHTo »«ii the«VHI* I tUjourneyg of I
rJesus. History of His tra-

PANY, Elkhart. Ind.

JA. SCHOFIELD, Practical Watchmaker 
e (formerly with Davis Bros.,) 396 Yonge 
Street, Toronto. Having had fifteen years’ ex

perience I am competent of doing anything 
te my line. Work done for the tende.
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JAMES PAPE,
FLORIST,

NO. 2 TIMNTI AIOAK
Bouquets as presents to* •j*agjJj|J0b*a 

Floral Decorations fw Fnnem* by
etc., a specialty. Orders,
Mail, promptly attended to. TM w)n« jt- run to IGreenhouses, Carlaw Avenus, AW, 
East. -----

STIDY A SON, FLORISTS.. Tor0Ota 
• Rear of 299 Ontario Street. ^ ^ ^ 
Wedding and funeral orders by ^^*1 
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